
rhascs of the Xntlonnl Orotrth.
Some of the census returns furnish a

curious, refutation of the fallacy largely
prevalent in the public mind both of
Europe and of this oountry. We make
so much of our immigration statistics
and they show so large an aggregate of
population, that the belief is very prev-
alent that the United States is really n
Old World colony, and that it contains
more foreign-bor- n than native citixens.
This belief is strengthened by the very
large preponderance of foreigners in onr
cities, and by the fact that so many
strange and unfamiliar names appear on
the street signs. The very presence of a
decided foreign name is assumed as evi-

dence that the owner cannot be native
born. The census returns, however, cor-

rect the delusion, and show that we
have an American people, and an Amen- -
can Nationality, that, we of from size B buliet a No
tender our hospitality to the people of
all climes and countries, the nation it-

self is a reservoir filled from a clear and
well defined stream flowing from an
American source, and in which the really

infusion is but as fall- - --
2 by fcet

inir from the skies. The total popula
tion of the United States is given as
38,555,983, of which those of foreign
birth number 5,568,416, leaving 33,000,-00- 0

of natives and to the manor born.
In other words six out of every seven of

we meet are natives, who thus out-

number the foreigners rix one. Now
contrast these figures with certain other
statistics and some interesting facts ap-

pear. The population of this country in
1790 was 3,929,827. Up to 1870 it has
increased 34,626,156. During these
eighty years the entire immigration has
numbered 7,803,865, and of this total,
only 2,000,000 have died. Deducting
the number of immigrants from the in-

crease for eighty years, we have 25,822,-29- 1

as increment from American
sources. oureiy me iomnuu uevci t
failed. The out-runni- stream has
been kept within full banks, and has
swollen from a rivulet to a grand tidal
stream whose motion force shall per
petually increase. The period from 1 ism

to 1870 is divided in the returns after
the year 1820, into decades. the
thirty years before 1820 tho immigra-
tion is estimated, and is lumped at 250,-00- 0.

Since then accurate tables have
been made, and the arrivals for the five
successive decades have been as follows
from 1820 to 1830, 151,824 ; from 1831 to
1840. 599.125 : from 1841 to 1850, 1,713,
251 ; from 1851 to 1800, 2,598,214 ; from
1861 to 1870, 2,491,451. If we add to-
gether the arrivals from 1841 to 1870,
the aerereeate is 5,099,665, a number tall
ing but little short of the actual popula-
tion of the foreign born now in the
country. Another fact is worth noting

from 1790 to 1820, a period of thirty
years, during which the total emigra-
tion was only 250,000, our population
increased from 3,929,82 to li.bJi.o'Jb,
During the next thirty years, while the
immigration was z,444,2uu, trie popula-
tion grew from 9,654,590 to 23,191,874,
D urine the last thirty vears, with an im
migration of 6,802,916, it has increased
from 17.063.355 to 38,555,983. The fact
appears that the ratio of the natural in
crease steadily diminishes in spite of the
constant accession from abroad. Some
of the statements of the alarmists, who
write of a diminishing birth-rat- e, have
thus an actual verification. A careful
comparison of local statistics in certain
States and cities would show this, and

also that the European hive, to
whose activity we are indebted for so
large a portion 01 our population, trans
mits a like activity to the sent to
our shores..

There are in reality only two or three
States in which the foreign born are in
excess of the native. Minnesota, JN eva
da. and Wisconsin are of
this, while North and South Carolina,

indeed all the Southern States, fall
below the average of six to one. In

Georgia the ratio of natives to foreign is
100 to 1, in North Carolina 350 to 1. In
Indiana it is about 10 to 1. There has
been an ancient, but now generally ex
ploded theory that allegiance runs witn
the blood at least one genera-
tion, and some of our good friendj across
the Atlantic have not only claimed the
right to loyal service from subjects
changed into our citizens, but from
children of the same. The United States
have resented resisted this doctrine,
and all its surroundings and sequences.
If admitted, it would deprive us ot a
very large portion of our people. Upon
the present basis we surrender no one,
and the European who avows his inten-
tion of becoming a citizen, has the pro-
tection of our flag, as muuh as the des-

cendants of one of the Signers, or of the
Boston Tea Party. If the United States
waxes in the future as in the past, the
feudal folly of allegiance will soon have
no vestige ot existence,

A Buried City In Maine.
The last " field day " of the

Historical Society was enlivened by an
address from Mr. It. K. Newall, who
said that at a special meeting of the So
ciety, held at Augusta in February,1869,
the Question of the existence of paved
streets at Pemaquid was discussed, some
alleging ocular demonstration, and oth-
ers denying the fact. On motion of the
Hon. J. W. Bradbury, a large committee
of the Society was appointed to visit the
spot. On the 26th of August following,
that committee proceeded to Bristol, and

facts, showing that Maine had a mys-
terious history, to unearth
which the citizens of Bristol were prom--

N. Harbor In 1858, bearing date 1010,
and English letter II In the centre. The
afldavit of Mr. Fasset.that in I'M the
aacient canal showed remains four feet
kigh,' deep, and wide, bearing at that
date maple trees eighteen inches in di-

ameter. He also exhibited pipes from
the apparent ruins of an ancient factory
there of the patterns of pipes of clay, in
all respects like pipes cinssiried, marked
and arranged in a museum of tobacco
pipes in (Juildhall, London, belonging
to the times of Jamos the First and
Charles the Second of England, seen
there by Mr. Dean, and now compared
with the specimens shown. Spoons of
the pattern of the Elizabethan period,
and in all respects like those dug up at
Gosnold's landing on the Eiizaboth
Islands, and found here were shown.
Mr. Hackleton also exhibited shot found
in a locality of N. Harbor, where heaps

and although 8hot thfl of to

the

2 have been taken out, oO pounds at
time, and !3'2 pounds by weight, within
the past five years, by his affiant, Joshua
Xnompson, ot JN Harbor.

At this place are tue ruins oi an an
foreign the drops t fort feet 5l walls 5 ft
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thick, which. 47 vears ko was over
crown with vervlarne oaks, now cleared
cff. Full descriptions of the streets of
Jamestown, pavement?, remains 01
smitheries, as they were half a century
ago, were given by es ana
laborers who had been employed to re
move the ruins and level the streets, nil
up the cellars and dig up the pavements,
and erase the remains.

Toriinl es and TVntcr Spouts.

Professor WhitBeld gives in the A ma
can Journal of Science the following state
ments relative to tornadoes and waler
spouts

One of tho most remarkable rtccompa.
nimonta r.-- frin nrnarin in t.hft hlac-.- col- -

extending from the cloud

swarm

illustrations

far

for

down to the suriace. it precisely rc- -
gambles a colnmn of black smoke, sush
as pours from the pipe3 of a steamer
burnincr nine wood it is, in tact, con
densed vapor or cloud, intensified in
blackness by tho dust and rubbish car-

ried up from the ground.
The tornado is a sneu or nouow eyim

der of air. and all its energy lies in its
rotating rim, which is powerfully com-

pressed by two antagonistic forces, cen-

trifugal and centripetal. The rapid
whirl draws the air irom tne centre 10
wards the circumference, where it is met
and opposed by the mrushmg winds
There is, consequently, a rarefaction, a
ereat reduction ot temperature by ex
pansion, and condensation of vapor with
in the shell.

The snout does not huiz the earth con
tinuously, but rebounds or ricochets
along the uneven surface, often skipping
the valleys, but generally desolating the
hills. It is disposed, however, at every
recurrence to strike at the same points.
It is not an established lacr, but it is
commonly believed, and with somo rea
son, that tho tornado does, in the course
of vears, return along us beaten path,
and that it is unsafe to build where one
has ever passed. A house in Pickens
county stood on a hill lrom which a log
cabin had beeu blown away some tinny
vears before. I witnessed the last ct
three which have passed along tho same
track. Near Hernando, Miss., three
have followed an unvarying line. It is
probable that there are some localities
more favorable tnan otners to tluo gen-

eration of these storms, and if this be
true, then the law of direction, hereafter
explained, accounts tor their progress
along tho indicated path.

Such an opportunity as fell to my lot
of witnessing the formation and course
of a tornado, is rarely enjoyed, and the
phenomena observed on that occasion are
of great value in illustrating the origin
of these whirlwinds. On the 29th of
April, 1867, at ten o'clock, A. M., I was
appraching Tuscalooso on tho Elyton
road, the general direction being east
and west. ine weatntr was not ana
oppressive, while perfect calm prevailed
both at the surface and in the upper re-

gions, for tho leaves were not stirred up-

on the trees, and the heavens were cov-

ered with fragmentary clouds, perfectly
at rest. Occasionally large drops of rain
fell, and there was, now and then, light
ning. The atmosphere was evidently
surcharged with vapor, and in a condi-
tion of great electrical excitement. At
the distance of three and a half miles
from town, an elevated ridge, over which
the road passed, aflorded an extended
view, and I saw a mass of black cloud
detached and banging over tne western
horizon. It appeared nearly circular
in shape, with the exception of a slight
angular projection, line an inverted cone,
at its lower edge. I afterwards ascer-
tained that it was about five miles dis-

tant from me at this time, and a calcu-
lation, based upon the estimated angles,
fixed the elevation of its base above the
surface at about fifteen hundred yards,
and its diameter, considering it a sphero,
at about six hundred. It was entirely
at rest.

The Canned Fruit Trade.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin says
Manufactures ot all kinds ot canued
goods are now actively engaged in put-
ting up their supply of all the different
kinds of fish, flesh, and fowl," fruits
and vegetables for the coming fall and
winter trade. This business has grown

found the half had not been told, for sec- - to be a large and important one within a
tions of pavements, artistically built of few years, and the quantity of these
beach cobble stones, with perfect gutters goods consumed yeany is uiiuosi. m- -
and curbings, were opened and exam-- credible. There are eight or ten large
ined, unearthed from the depth of a foot firms in Boston engaged in this business,
or more of soil, above which the tall-- and the goods are distributed all over
crrown rrasa had lonar waved and otten tha country and shipped extensively
been shorn and made into nay. abroad, me perry season 111 nuuui, uc

Bnrther examination disclosed other and an average quantity nas oeeu pui

but buried
up one
" canned

I

.

t
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; firm in thiB city having
eight thousond dozen, each

can holding one quart. Tomatoes are
ised a field-da- y exercise in two years very plenty and cheap and hundreds ot
from that date bv this Society, on con- - thousands of cans have been put up.
dition that they would make fuller ex- - Fruits of all kinds are plenty, and
planations of their ancient remains, and peaches, which have been a perfect drug
gather up for the use of the Society all in the market, have been packed away
tha fragments of historv within reach, in cans bv tho cartloud in Baltimore,
and a special committee was organized which is the greatest producing point of
to take this duty in charge, the remark- - this winter luxury. Pears are also in
able results of whose efforts in develop- - good supply, and there will be tho usual
ing the archaeology of this spot have quantity put up. Not for many years
seemed to justify the recommendation have vegetables been so abundant and
that a granite shaft here be raised in the cheap, and thousands of bushels of peas,
interest of the history of Maine, to mark beans, etc., etc., have been sealed up for

" of New Encland here rold weather. The stock of all kinds
uncovered. will be larger than last year, and prices

J. H. Hackleton of Pemaquid, as the mUBt rule low. Lobsters have been
organ of the having in scarce all through the season, and re-

charge the exhibit of newly discovered markably small. The usual complement
remains, gave a most full and intensely will hardly be seoured, and dealers

detail of facts, relics, and ticipate high prices. They are
supported by affidavits of sively shipped to Australia and Call-livin- g

showing that in fornia. The demand has not started up
1836 a fragment of a gravestone was yet, but contracts will begin to be
turned out by the plough near the placed early next month, though the
ancient burial ground of Jamestown, great abundance of everything, and the
marked with the date of 1606. He ex-- prevailing opinion that these goods will
hibited a leaden ornament, apparently a rule low, inclines buyers to bold off as
tag to a roll or piece of cloth, dug up at long as possible.

The Enrly Dnys of William L. Jfnrer.
A correspondent of the Liberal Chrit- -

tian tolls this story about William L.
Marcy :

1 spent a day 01 my vacation at Chari
ton, Mass. As we rodo into the village
on the evening of our arrival, we Baw au
old man on his way from bis liouso to
the barn closi by, going, with pail in
hand, to milk tho cows. He was niufcty-tw- o

years old. He not only milks the
cows, but drives (hem to pasture and
goes after them ngain every day, just as
ho has done ior 1 know not now many
years, in tne morning, as we sue upon
the piazza of the hotel, the old man was
seen walking along the street on the
other side, with a quick, energetic step,
when Mr. Pratt called him over to the
house, and introduced us to him. He
sat down and was very chatty, talking
over the times that were long ago, and
telling us of the years when he saw such
men as George Washington and John
Adams and Fisher Ames, and mingled
with the great spirits 01 a generation
which seems quite distant from the men
of y. For General Salem Towue,
our venerable menu, was tormeny Him-

self a man of mark and influence, well
fitted by nature and education to associ-
ate with the most eminent of his con-
temporaries. The General is often spo
ken of as " the man who made Hill Mar
cy. IS111 Marcy was a native 01 tue im
mediate vicinity, and grew up to be a
wild and heady youth. He was thought
by his parents and by all the neighbors
to be the worst boy tney knew, une
winter he succeeded, in conjunction with
kindred spirits, in ousting the teacher
from the diatrict sebool. waiem 'lowno,
then a young man, was summoned as
the fittest person to take charge cf these
unruly youth and complete the term.
Evervbodv thought the new teacher
would certainly have trouble with Bill
Marcy. But tho trouble did not come.
The first day had not passed before Mr,
Towno had discovered in his pupil an
element of real good, and told him so.

This, to the boy, was a most unusual
acknowledgment, and it touched his
heart. Some ono had seen good in him.
He was, then, capable of batter things,
end he wis determined to mane trie en
deavor.

It was the turning-poin- t of his life.
Such was his conduct mid such his pro-
gress in study that his teacher advised
him to go on and prepare Limself for
college. It was a great Eurnrise to his
parent?, but at the urgent eolicitation of
Mr. Towne they gave their consent, and
he was placad under the instruction of a
clergyman in the vicinity of his home.
At length he entered college, and passed
through the course with great success,
justifying at every step the confidence
and hone of his best friend. In subse
quent life he rose from ono degree of
eminence to another, until at last tho
whole world was familiar with tho name
and fame of tho great statesman of New
York, Y lliiam 1j. Marcy.

Long vears otter he had left his school- -
day haunts, and when he had come to
deserved eminence, he visited Boston,
and was the guest of the tnen Governor
of tho old Bay State. Among the dis
tinguished men who were invited to
meet him was General Salem Towne.
When the Governor saw Marcy and
Towne greet each other as old friends,
he very naturally expressed a pleasura-
ble surprise that they knew each other
so well. " Why !' said Mnrcy, " that is
tho man that made me. When 1 was a
boy everybody was against me. None

no, not even my own father or mother
saw any pood m nie. lie wrs tue nrst

who believed in me, befriended me, told
me what I might become, and helped
mo on in life at that critical juncture.
Whatever of merit or distinction I havo
attiiinf d to, I owe to him more than to
any other living person." We need not
sav that the teacher, who has so long
survived tho illustrious pupil, is proud
to remember that he is "the rnn who
made Bill Marcy."

Mieliiui Sullivant's Illinois Furr.i.
A visit to the farm of Mr. Sullivant,

in Vermilion county, Illinois, is of itself
worth a t.rin. and its management a
subject full of entertainment. The farm
contains forty thousand acres in ono
tract. Much of this land was entered
by Mr.' Sullivant years ago at a very
small sura per acre, something less than
$2. The land is now worth about $40
an acre, and is rapidly increasing in
value, for the soil itself is eminently pro-

ductive, rich and loamy, fertile prairie
land, with an occasional forest, mainly
of oak trees. The extent of this tract
may be conceived When it is stated that
one may ride directly from his house, in
more than the one direction ho may
choose, six miles before leaving his ter-

ritory. Mr. Sullivant is a thorough
farmer, and one of tha old pioneers in
the art and science, as he is now tne nrst,
greatest, most practical and scientific
farmer perhaps of the age. The estate
in divided into farms Ot nve tuousanu
acres each, which are known by their
numbers. Between each ot them runs a
boulevard, eighty feet in width, bounded
on ranh side bv a nne nenge. nuvu
farm is thus enclosed, and entrusted to a
reliabla tenant, who has his residence
and a requisite number of houses for his
laborers. Thore are four or five hundred
men engaged on the entire place. jNear
the residence of Mr. Sullivant is quite a
village., inhabited by the men in his em
nlov : there is a blacksmith's shop, with
four fires, au immense building, devoted
to the protection of the agricultural im-

plements, being quite conspicuous.
Every improvement in such implements
has been seized on by this great farmer,
who at the same time is careful of his
stock, and has his hundreds of ploughs
narpfullv cleaned and varnished when
they are put away for a season. There
are several hundred horses there, but
this number is only eo smull from the
fact that Mr. Sullivant is not a stock
raiser. The main energy of this year's
farmiug is devoted to the raising of (1

anre.s of corn. Twenty thousand
dollars' worth of lumber has just been
received, to be applied to the erection of
barns and elevators. 1 he proprietor ex-

pects to raise 200,000 bushels this year,
and double the quantity next. Forty
bushels to the acre is a small average.
lAuiville Courier-Journa- l.

Personal Habits of Jeiteksox.
Tl.n hahiti of Thomas Jttterson were
regular and systematic. lie was a mis
of his time, roscalways at dawn, wrote
and read until breakfast, breakfasted
atirlv and dined from three to four : re
tirpd at. Tiina. and to bed from ten to
eleven. He said, in his last illness, that
the sun had not caught him in his bed
for fiftv vearo. He always made his
own fir A. Ha drank water but once
dav. a single class, when he returned
from hi ride. He ate heartily, and
much vegetable food, preferring French
cooking, because it made the meats more
tender. . 1

FARM 1SD HOUSEHOLD.

Imtoovv.ment OF Land. While the
chemistry of Dr. Niohols seems to be at
fault m applied to tobacco, we m in
debted to him lor an interesting aim val-
uable pupcr, growing out cf a series of
experiments to determine tho value of
concentrated fertilisers as applied to im-

provement cf land as distinguished from
mere production ot crops. xne experi-
ments wero mado almost entirely with-

out the "ordinary manures of tho stable
and yard, and show, m tne language 01

a report made to the Essex County Ag-

ricultural Rn.'W.v. "that without the
use of animal excrement a worn-ou- t field
tuny be brought to produce very gener-
ous crops crops which pay a good re
turn for the expense lncurreu , aim tunc
chemical, unorganizsd agents are capa-
ble not only of supplying nutriment to
plants for a single year, but for sustain-
ing crons for a seried cf years."

The following statement is given of
one experiment on an acre of land, car- -

i nr , . , ii,neu tnrougn live j gmuim
was ' a measured acre of hill land, dry
and exhausted from repeated croppings."
The result shews: $30 expended upon it
within the five years, and products ex-

ceeding in vftlne S200. " aud the field
appears to be in good condition for a
finn Ttrnrtttnfr. ttp-trf- Year."

In the autumn of 1 863 this acre of
land wa nlnncrhed and in the succeed
inc mirinff dressed with five hundred
pounds of cure, fine bone, sown broad
cast, planted with corn, a handful of
home-mad- e superphosphate mixed witn
ground nitrate of soda, placed in each
Kill. One hundred and fifty-sev- bush-
els of corn in the ear were taken from
the field in the autumn of 186 1 After
the corn was removed the land was
plowed and again dressed with live hun
dred pounds of compost made up of
bone dust, ashes and reluea sanpetre, and
sowed down to winter rye. The crop
was thirty-on- e bushels nice and plump
grain.

The season cf 18011 was exceedingly
drv. and the ground becHino so parched
that the tender grass roots were greatly
injured. The crop ot hay whs twenty
three hundred pounds.

The next season a of five
hundred pounds of bone gelatine and
muck was given it in the spring, nnd a
crop of hay cut weighing forty-thre- e

hundred pounds. A heavy after-mat- h

was secured this season which was not
weighed.

In 1S68 the crop of hoy reached two
and a half tons, leaving the ground, na

before said, in good condition ior future
cropping.

The account given of the improve
mcnt of tho whole, about twenty acres
in tillage, 13 as follows: The product at
the time of purchase consisted entirely
of hay, about twelve tons being pro-

duced of inferior quality. The c rops of
the fifth year alter purcliase were tnirty
tons of good hay, cue hundred bushels
of potatoes, twenty-fiv- e bushels of good
wheat, one hundred and fifty bushels of
corn, seventy-fiv- e bushels cf turnips.and
one and a halt tons 01 grapep,
other fruits in considerable quantities.
There was a steady increas in the
amount of crops each year, notwith-
standing a series of most unfavorable
seasons.

No stable or barn-yar- d manures, ex-

cepting a few loads at the start, have
been purchased during the five years,
and the amount made upon tho premises
has been small ; the 6tock until within
the last year of the experiment consisted
of only three cows, a pig and a horse.
At presont the farm sustains eleven cows
and heilers, three norses, a ig. imu uur
iner cart of the vear, a yoke ot oxen.

Tha fertilizing substances used, of
which an accurate uccount has been
kept, embrace the entire range of those
agents which chemistry suggests, and
those which have been brought to notice
through the recommendation of farmers
and experimentors bones, athes, lime
salt, tho nitrates of potassa and soda,
sulnhate of ammonia, carbonate ammo.
nia, plaster, potash, fish pomace, shorts,
muck, horn shavings, &e.

The results of these experiments are
very interesting, and give much force to
what we have otten urged, tnat those
who use these fertilisers should devote
them primarily to the improvement f
their land. The conipunnta wo so oiten
hear of failure to get adequate return
for the expenditure incurred, when ap
plied directly to tue wheat crop, wcicu
has of late veora been more uncertain
than usual, would cease to bo heard if
they wero made the basis of improve'
ment by securing first an abundant veg
ctablo growth to be returned to the
land, or a thick-se- t sward, while these
would bring a more 6ure return ot grain
or other crop without exhausting the
land. We need the exercise of more pa
tience in waiting the return of our ex
penditure 1a cropping, and it should be
the leading thought in this as in all wo
do, that we cannot look ior permanent
success unless the condition of land and
its constant improvement be tho fir:
care. JiJtchange.

Cure of Rheumatism in Horses.
The tkientifit American prints this note
from a correspondent : I give you the
following recipe for rheumatism in
horses ; and I will preface it by saying
that I am indebted to an Enclisbmau
(Mr. R. Jackson) for the eume; also,
that I have used the receipe upon uiy
horse (whose ago is fifteen years) witU
perfect succeBs driving him, daily,
twelve miles, in all aorta of weather
(thermometer from 10 deg. below zero
Fhar. iu the winter, to 104 deg. iu the
shade, in Bummer), rain or snow. About
two months ago he was so stilt lie couia
not walk ; now he is as active as a cat.
The receipe is :

Urude coal oil. 1 pint ; Btrong vinegar,
J pint J turpentine, pint, mixed, and
well shaken. To be rubbed on mornings
and nights.

A Xovelty.

The Youthful Miss Jennie Crane held
her fir6t reception a tew days since ot
Saratoga. Her clreES was scarier-- sauu,
trimmed with real lace, and her parasol,
with a little six-inc- h handle, trimmed to
match. Her golden ringlets curled all
around her head. Her jewelry was rich
aud costly, and so great was the curiosi-
ty to see her nice things, that her aunt
made a display of them in tha grand
parlors. Tha tiny trunk was opened,
aud there were beautiful fans, ouly two
inches long ; handkerchiefs,- four inches
square j three bonnets, about the size of
your hand ; camel's hair shawls, twenty
inches square ; little envelopes, about au
inch long; visiting cards, a half-inc- h

square : and even a little thimble about
as laree as a pea. Jennie's trowmeau was
imported from Paris. Atter the recep
tion, Miss Mamie Crane locked her titter
vp in a trunk, and the servant carried
her away. Jennie was a a !

Miss Kllpsnn's Jewels Recovered1.'

T.iul unring we had occasion to chron
icle the loss by Mmc. Nilsson, mpther of
Mile. Nilsson, of her pjweis, valued at
about $4,000, near De Soto, on the Iron
Mountain ltnlroud. 1 110 usion party
wero coming from Memphis to keep an
engagement m tins city, and as Mme.
Nilsson whs taking down a small satchtl
from a rack it opened and Ino package
containing the diamonds loll through
tho window, ihe train wns stopped in
order that the agent of the troupe and
several other pel sons might search for
the valuables. The parties were left
there, but failed to find tho package, and
after a most rigid senrcu gave ic up in
despair. Tho jewels were found yester-
day in a singular manner. Mrs. Flynn,
mifn of Patrick Flvnn, employed on the
road, was attending to u calf which she
had tied with a long piece of string to a
Htake. She observed it scraping the
nart.h and making acloan surface around,
and Bhe went back to shorten its tetner.
While in the act ot doing this she dis
nove.red that it had unearthed some dirty
paper. She examined it, found a small
tmnkne-- done up in the same dirty pa--
r.p.r. well seasoned, and. opening it, there--

1- . . i.was exposed to her view, several spam-lin- g

diamonds. She immediately called
her husband to examine the treasure,
who was wild with delight at the dis-

covery. There were seventeen pieces.in
nlnditiir branelets. and two heavy dio
mond rings. An officer of the railroad
company telegraphed the discovery to
Mile. JNilsBon, at iNewport, i&. 1., who,
upon the receipt of the dispatch, sent an
nnawnr that she would give the Flynns
KOOO. The iewels. which were found at
a point near the track opposito ex-Go-

flrt nm.'. .aainnr-- SL fill fit" t" dis--
tanea north of De Soto, will be forward.
fid to Mile. Nilsson to-da- Miwiri
llqnihliean, September 1 .

Wood-rigcon- s.

Giime-keeDe- rs and naturalists
ntrr-p- rl that the wood-pigeo- n is, after all,

the worst of the farmers' foes. It has
hitherto enjoyed a sort of indirect pro-

tection, inasmuch as its natural enemies
th kite and hawk have been well-

nigh exterminated, and the gun tax
discourages the efforts to des

troy it which were once made by the
rustic. As the season is now

commencing when the bird begins to be
injurious, it may be as well to offer some
inducements for its pursuit. Of course,
every knows that tho wood-pige- on

is good eating ; indeed, a " quist with a
red herring in it" is regarded by west
country folk as the greatest of table deli,
cacies. But every one does not know
what Mr. Walters has learned in China

namely, that its flesh composes the
mind of him who partakes of it, and
enables him to do with little sleep.
Moreover. " its foot and leg bones have
the very delightful quality of exciting
attection between nuaoano ana wue. ai
on the fifth day of the fifth moon the
husband takes one ot these nones ana
the wife takes one, each putting the
bone in a basin of water, one from the
left and the other from the right side,
the two bones will come together and
float together, thus indicating a long
and happy union to the parties tryin
the experiment. Land ana naier,

New York markets.
vt ni;u ini Mkai.. The market for all grades of

flour opened excited and buoyant, and prices wero
hlgUCr. i; 0 llOUr Ul :iUW lucm luiriu
demand aiid firmer' Wo iiiote: Flour Western
and state auperiine, 5.30 a ii.ta s sli pping extras.

a tfi.a) ; do. trade and inluiiy ornnos, mcumiug
St. Louis, in to a td "5- - southern shipping extras.
tu.25 11 1.75 ; do. baker' and family cxl.rus, s, a .

Hye Hour, nue ami mipcniuu, ,u. u.m
lueul, Western and fcoiunei n, $!.t0al.iu.

Provisions Pork was active with a partial ad- -

value in prices. Sales at 113.50 SiiUHlj for T

aud spot; 13.50 fur October, and ti;i.88 for
January; but including prime lit tiontio.ao, and
prime mess, western mm cny, in ciu n cm.,.,.
active tor now at full prices. We quote for li'w :

plain per uuis., fiz a n; extra ui.,vi um,
new prime uuss, fciOa t22; iudiado., &22aft!K; Tex-
as beef liams, $18. Bacon anil cut meats dull aud
unsettled. Laid firm and fairly active; sales at
MHo. for prime Western steam, spot nnd future, and
DSjc. tor prune citvundncw Western; the latter
for artivul. Butter steady; ftate nnd Orango
count v, la a IBo. ; Western, 12 a 220. ; Cheese in fair
demand and firm at 6 a lie.

Grain Wheat active and firmer, but closed un
settled ! mi ti.-i- a 1.44 for No. 2 snring. 1.4 a
tlM lor l winter, l.6il a Jl.iio lor amber, $1.62 n

i ha fur choice white. Kve dull at D a Mic. Bar- -

lev unsettled and nominal, H'.'e. nil. Bailey mult
SOIU Ul CLIO Cl.l im ,iiiud niiu v

ntM nr.tive and ilimer: sales at 50 a 52e. for white.
and 4 a 411)40. for Western black and mixed. (Corn
in active export demand and higLer; sales at 71 a
7;tc. Ior wesieril yenow ami w nue, uuu oa m iuo. iut
Western mixed, in store and alloat.

ore

one

mess

GnocmiiRs C'offoe was fairly active and remains
firm. Rice was without change in price; Rules at

S a 10c. for Carolina, and G, 8 7o. for Rungoou anil
I'atlia. AlOiasses ollltL uuu uuciihnucu; ruwi,
I'orto Rico at 36c.. Sugar strong ; fair to good retin
ing. VH a o. ; sales at Bi a Vc. for Cuba, and 12c.

for Deiuerara.
si :nm)WE8 Petroleum was lower; refined sold at

sake, fur abort deliver. nnd24c for October, llosln
u--. iuiu til. HiT111n1.il film m .t.iu. oiui ill, ml UK iiuiiu
was lobbing al 54 a 55o. Tailnw quiet at l)ic. Wilis- -

key dull at U6C. I'leiguis very ueitvv uuu uik"c.
COTTON Tho market on tho spot was strong at

tl,A .titAiiltia lint suliMeoiientlv. with lesa illuuiry.
piices were only steady ; sales at 20?c for middling
uplands, ami lUT.o for low middlings. For future
delivery prices were weaker; sales nt luljc. for
September, ill S.I60. lor October, lic. lor jovem-be- r

and December, ltffcc. for January aud Feb
ruary.

Live Stock Markkt Tho market for beeves was
fair n,nl inieliiLni?ed. Sales were mostly at
10 a UHo. fb. for native steers, with the worst at
tlnllHc. and tho best at 11 V a 12c. Texanswere

"sheep and lambs wero sold in a steady matket at
Ait r.i.n fin- - the Hhneii. and a askc. lor the lambs.

Hogs aold at H a 4iU. lb. Diesacd remain
steady at li a 7c. tb.

Health has a beautv of its own. No
eruptions, sores or discolorations ata--

ngure or annoy tne man or woman
whose stomach, liver and bowels do their
duty thoroughly. To compel them to
thoir work, to render it impossible for
them to do it in a slovenly, imperfect
way, it is only necessary to take a few
doses of DU, WAXKEU'8 VINEOAB .HIT
TERS. This potent vegetable speciflo re-

novates every weakened organ and con
trols every disoraerea lunction.

Missionaries and others sojourning in
foreisn lands should net fail to take with
them a good supply of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment. It is the most reliable medi-

cine for all purposes there is in the world.

fiontaerious diseases, such as horse ail.
iiO.. mav be prevented by the

use of Sheridan' Cavalry Condition Pow-,le- r.

Persons travelling with horses
should take note of this.

Veuetine
ra acknowledged bv all classes of people to bo the
best and most reliable biood jiurmer lu me worm.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
IP.. ..mnlM Of OUT

on uluMtralrd weekly 30 yrs. es
tablished. Euie steel eugravin gs free to

Aeenia ?3 a day.
tend fur The Suturdaf il axette, UsiloweU, Me.

LIGHTNING CORN HUSKER.
ifejiterf.-Husksa- iO bushels per day. Weighs lis

ounces, cheap, Ktiicieut, ami

great

...i..-.i- make

uuruuio. Everv
buys l'Koyi rs LAKiia. Ageuiauiaaeuoiu

W5tofc'JO peruliy- - eUUipioo
cent, beud Uronlar. V. i. v u oiur-ut- m
West 6th bl., Cincinnati,

1 A C ENTS.
A W n

ei

fur- -

mer nue.
uj ium iuiwi

for
0.

STAR BPANGI.ED BANNER"
lume illustrated B page i column biuier,

OVernoWlOg Willi ftlCU, JUUO ,wy wwuiua,
Ktoriea. Wit, Humor, Fun. BOO swindlers nainuJ
and fully exposed Ihia year. It "ihows up" ras- -

eaiitv ami win save vour tiwnt.il, make you " laugh
and glow fat," aud eurea the "blues." 75aeutaa
year, but w will send It on trial to YOU 8 mouths
fur a dime. Elegaut firm Chloiuo free U) every
yearly auuscnuer. renu ui

" BANNER,'; Hinsdale, N. V,

10" REASONS WHY?

HE IMPROVED UNIVERSAL

Is the BEST WMNUEll.
1st rrason it im Rowrm.'b Patent Podhi.r

roos on one end only or trie winn. Tliene cok
liave lonirer teeth, can play apart farther without
iliftronnec.tinK', enn never orowil togothcr to ns to
bind, never work aiileiviso out of place : wear mure
evenly and turn easier than any ever
Invented.

2d UKAPOX It hna the PATKNT BTOP, Tfhlcli
Fecpn the coks irom niReonnecnpff ami iorhik
their jmwer. vet allows the rolls to play apart far
enouKU to wring the largest article easily.

3d BKASDX It liaa the MALLKABLK IRON
FUL.liINUCI.AM V, which cannot u uroaen ana
fosti'nn geenrely ana easily tj tut of any curve,
and tit washing machine or stationary tnhs of
fully two inches in tlili knei", which no nirred or
ordinary clamp can do, and it folds under out of
the way when not lu use, and for convenience in
packing.

4th REASON It has tho FOI.DINQ APRON or
on i n 10 coiinuor. too c ot nes paie v over uiw eiun
of the tub, lieu from cuutact with the clamp or
screws.

5th REASON It. haa the peculiar advantage of
TWO FllKSMUUK so arrangcu wu 11

natont wooden springs, that each screw presses
on both end of the roll alike, the same as if it wns
in the ccntie, while the two together ffr tlovltle
the capacity for preumre.

0th RE A SON TH K EI. A STIC UU BBER between
tlin stmnir wooden springs relievo ineir naiMiir
makes the machine turn easier, saves the rolls
Horn strain, nnd causes the pressuto to bear en
both ends ol uie roll nuke.

7th REASON All Its iron parts are wnorntiT or
MAI.1.RA1U.R. lion liaoie to ureuK, iuiu urn muiiy
galvanized to prevent rust.

8th REASON THE HANDLE Oil CRANK W

not screwed on like oilier wringers, out nui.ir.o
or kivktep, and will turn clothes backward or
forward, or from one tubtoanother, without com-in-

loose.
9tlt REASON Its folding lower slat fits down to

any statlonair tun or wasmng macnine, mm pre-
vents water slopping over, as it will with culi-
nary wringers. .

10th REASON It is VERT I.nUT A5U F'llll- -

ABLE, yet built bo substantially mni ine slimm-
est person can not break it in wringing tho larg-
est garmenla.
Willi nil fiimo mlvniitniresita trice is no groater

than that of any inferior wringer with cogs.
Sold by tho Ilonso Furnishing and Hnrdwnre

Trado generally nnd by

Metropolitan Washing Machine Company

R. C. BROWNING, PresT,

3i t'ortlnmU Ht., New York.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

The Great Blood Purifier.

A valuable Indian tompound, for restoring the
health, and for the permanent euro of all disenses
arising from itupni Itles of the blood, sach as

Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, Cancer, M

Humor, Urysipclns, Cantter, Halt
Khcum, Pimplea nnd Iluniora on the

Face, Ulcers, CoiirIis, C'ntarrli,
ISronchltls, Neuralgia, ltlien-natlsi- n,

Pnins In the Pitlc.
Dyspepsln, Conatlputlon,

Costlvenesa, 1 i I e a ,
Headache, Dizziness, Ncrvausneas, Faint-ne- ss

at Ihe Htomnch, Pains In the Hark,
Kidney Complaints, Female Weak

ness, ana tienerni kcuiuij.

ft.i nmnnmiiAii is sclontifical'v and chemically
combined, and so sironKiy 1,1 Vi

herbs and burns, mat. us goim tLKw iuo rain
immediately altar commencing to take it. 'J here t

.uu..naa ..1 ti.A hmiiiii sv&t.ini for which the V

KTINE c'aunct bo with perfect safety, as It does
..... ,mn,.,ln nttv TTintllllid CIITIItlOtllKl. if OT erSlilCllt- -

lug the system of all impurities of the blood, it has
110 equal. It has never lulled to effect a cure, piv
ing tone and strength to the system debiliUted by
.1 1,u mrnmlnrf 111 OlVfl'tS lltMIll t lieSO COIU'

plaints are surprising to nu. many uuumn
t,v tha VkiiKiiNK Hint have tried n.any oilier rem
edies. It can well be called

THE (iilliiVJ:

riiM'AUED uy

11. It. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASH.

Price SI.M3. Bold by all Dragglsta.

MONTHS
For O I THE RURAL HOME

from Hept. 1 January, to all
who remit TWO DOLLARS for
is7-2- virst-cins- s Ag'l

and family Wcektu. 4 monthsonfriatiSOcls. Spec
linens free. Hoi-kin- oi Wilcox Rochester, . .

Send for free Specimen Pages!
M)V HEADY!

LEONARD MARSHALL'S

FOUNTAIN OF SACRED SONG!
loading Musicians nnd Choir mrooiorsTHE pronounce this to bo thovery liKbT

collection ol Muslo ever puoiisnen ior tue use 01
t'hoirs, Hiuglug isrnooia una v:uuveiiunu. 1110
FOUNTAIN' OF 8ACREU HONG coutuiUB "Mil-sica- l

Notation," "Kinging Kchool Department,"
" Vocal Culture," ' Oleea aud Part Sougs," "Choice
Collection of Hymn llinea, Anuiema, neuicuces
and chants," and " Congregational Tunes." Price
$1.50. 13 50 per doieu. Bpeciuien copy scut jKMit- -

paid on receipt, OI 91.14. uy

WHITE, SMITH oV FKUUY, lloston.
Me. iMtisnl Marshall's services for Conventions

may be secured by auureasing as auove, or jioom
12, Tremout 1 empie, Boston.

THE VERY BKBT CHURCH MUSIC BOOK

The Sacred Crown:
A collection of New Hvmn Tnnes, Anthems, a

Motets aud ChaiiU, for 1'ubllo aud 1'rivate
Worship, tOKemer Willi a v;ompieio uuu rracin ui
System of Elementary Instruction, written ex-

pressly for this work; a lar.e collection ot four-pr- !

Sonus, Olees aud Choruses for Siugiug Schools
aud Musical C'onvenUons

Dy B. F. HODOES,
The Author and Conductor i Asaoclate
Editorot tue very successiiu wora, juuiiuiii, vui- -

eca." . .

Free

Ana vv. roarp.ii,
One of onr most popular New England Teachers,
l'rice (150. Slll.M ptr dozen. The aminos have
spent tw o years lu writing, arranging and select-
ing for this work, which, in uduliion to their boat
elforiH, has a lavgor number, a greater variety, end
a better selection of contributions than any pre-
vious Musio Book of asimllur character has pro-

duced. We have large orders alieady for lu or-
ders will be answered ill turn, and special terms
made to Teuchers nud Choristers, ripecinieu copies
sent by mail post-pai- on receipt: ei ti.

Oil CI a. hi', . uuumiw a.

FARMERS' PAINT.
are now manufacturing asnperlor paint atWEone half tho pi ice of ordinary paints. Jt is a

brown, but the sliado can be varied by the addition
of dry paints. 11 is mixed ready tor use, and Is sola
liv the unlinn. it. i Kintali u lor liouaes. narna.
f enoes, deiiota, bridges, freight cars, boilers, smoke-
stacks, metal roofs, ic. We also manufacture our
cemliriittul Hsn.lu Hi.fi nn. fur coveriug roofs of all
dearriutions. For nnc list, simples, Ac., address
the BEADY ROOFING CO., 61 CoUltluild St.,N. Y

BUSINESS!
PARTY HAVING A GOOD ARTICLEANY universal demand, which can be " shoved "

by advertising, may nun a purchaser ny nuureea-iug- ,
atatingfuil particulars, BUnlNJtBsj, Box ana,

Aiiauietown. urunge txmiuy, n . i .

Miconfidential.
Inventors.

MUNN A CO., Publishers
American. 37 Park llnw.N.Y..

ubtaiu everywhere. 25
veara exoerience. Kvervthing

Beud t.r l'aieut laws and liuitle Ui

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO REDUCTION OF DUTIES.

GREAT BAVINO TO CONSUMERS BY GET.

nr Rond for our new Price List and a Club form
win it. containing full direotioua loak.
ing a large saving to caxmumera and reiuunerutive
lu uluu oiffauiBuiife

to

Kcltn-tiri- e

patents

irminur

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 cfc 33 VESEY BTIiEET, New Yot.

i. U. Das &t43 . i .

tf'ifA tor nrat-claa- a Pianos.
eptJyt agenta. Address U
Broadway, N. Y.

f (

PIANO CO., So

IFttpTE1

J. Wxt.Kf R. rroprl.tor. K. H. MrDr,.t.i Co., DrnRHm A

U.n. Afi.nL. Sun Frmorlw-n- , Cl., nii S4 Commrrt ttrMI. N. Y.

Bent on trial. Ni
8.

flIILI.H cnr Testimony 10 tneir
Wonderful Cnrntlve Efl'ccta.

They aro not a vile Fancy Drink, Made of Poor
Ttum, Whisker, Proof Hplrlta nnd Iteta so
Liquors doctored, spiced and sweetened to please tho
tosto.cn!!cd "Tonics," "Appetizers," "RestororV'stc.,
thntlend the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, hut aro

ntrue Medicine, made from the Native Roots and Herbs
of Culifornin. free from nil Alcoholic Stimu-
lants. They are the C. K EAT I1I.OOII Pl

A LIFE U1VIXU FU1NCIPI.E,
a perfect Itnnovntor nnd Invigorntor ot the System,

carrying off all iwlsotious matter and restoring thoblood

to n healthy condition. No person enn take tlwvc Bit-

ters according to directions and rcmnin long unwell,

provided their bones are not destroyed liy mineral

poisoner other mentis, and tlvp vital organs wasted

beyond tho point of repair.
They arc n (inula rurgntlvc ns well nan

Tonic, imssessiiiF. also. 'the peculiar merit of acting

ns a poweifnl npmt in relieving Congestion or InM

of tin' Liver, and all theVisoeral Organs.

FOIt FEMALE COM PLAINTS in younger
old. married or single, nt the dawn of womanhood or at
ij" turn of lire, these Tunic Pitlcrs have 110 equal.

For.Iiiflniiiiiintncy and Chronic Ulieiiinn-tis- m

nnd fioitt. IJyMpepsia or Imligeation.
llillon.. Itcniillint nnil Intermittent Ir-ver- s,

Disenscs of the Illnod, Liver, Kid-
neys mill lllnridrr, tin-s- Hitlers have most
successful. ucli llinensen nre caused by Vililiti'd
Illood, which is'.'rm-riill- profile il by ricrnvi'erncni
of the IlitM-stlv- Organs.

DYSPEPSIA Oil INIIii;!TK:,",
I'nili iu Hie Shoulders, Coila-lii- Tlehlncus cf the

Chest, Dizzinrss, H. o Kriiptali.-- i f the .

Bail Taste In the Mouth. Bilious AtMc-:.-- . l'alil'ut:nn oi
the Ilcnr'. Infliinmntli-- of Ihe . I'ain in tin- - re-

gions of tii- - hi.lncys. met n huti'lnsi jth.-- ;jiimlitl fim:
toms.. sru ilic oftsprin-- s i.f Dysnisln.

They invii;nr.-it- th. aniistimul to the torpid
l.lvcr nnd Bowels. v;!ii.'h renner them of
efficacy in clennsin- - tin.- - blood of ail iinjMiri'.ics. iu
parting m-- life and vitor to tho whole system.

FOIC SK I X D 1 rF. A SES, Eruptions, Tetter.
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Fininlcs, Pustules, Boils, Car
buncles, ftenld llcnd, Snre Kyes. Erysipe
las, iica.ecuns, inscoinmuons ot tne ?kiii. Humors and
Biseascs of the tkin. of whatever name or nature, ate

dug up and carried out ofthe system in a short
timo by tlie useol tliese Bitti-is- . One bottle hi sdrh
cases willcouvlaco the most incredulous of their cura
tive effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you 6nd its Im-

purities bursting through tho skin in Pimples, Erup-

tions or Bores ; clcanso it when you find it obstructed
and sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse it when it is foul,
and your feelings will tcllyouwhen. Keep tho blood
pure, and the health of the Bvstem will follow.

Pin, Tnpc, nnd other Worms, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed

and removed. Pays a distinguished physiologist,
there is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of
worms, tt is not upon the healthy elements of the
body that worms exist, but upon the discsVd humor
and sliinv deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No 87st1.n1 of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmintics will frco the system from worms like
these Bitters.
J. TVALKElt, Proprietor. R. II. McDONALD CO.,
Druggists nnd (Jen. Airenis. Fn-- Francisco. California,

and 32 and 34 Commerce Street, New York.
B5TS0LD BY ALL

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
is ;od FOK

lixirns and Rcald,
Chilblains,
tiprainti and BruiSMt
Chapped Jiandu,
Flesti, Wounds,
trout lines.
External ivworu,
hand Cracks,
Halls 0 A ll Kinds,
Mr ItlHT. ttllltlltUIUt.

CHUUGISTS AND DEALERS.

Hhnimaiism,
.Hcmorrhoitteor Plw,
Hvre Nipples,
Caked hrcaxta,
Fitulat Mange,
ftpavins, Hwecney,
Ncratcltes or tirease-- ,

htrinyhalt, WimlyalUi,
Jboundercd Feett
ivackea Jieetti,

jU Eoil, sets, Foot Koi in Nhtep,
Kites of Animals and in Poultry,
Toothache, Stc, dc. Lam Hack, dc, itc.

Large Size, $1,00; Medium, 50c; Small 25c
The Gargling Oil has been In nse as a Lini-

ment for thirty-eigh- t years. All wo aBk is a
fair trial, bui, be sure and fouow directions.

Ask yonr nearest druggist ordealer in patent
medicines, for one of our Almanacs and V

aud lead what the pevplt say about
the Oil.

ti, norviinir nil is for snlA bv all respectable
dealers throughout the United State and ofr
Countries,

Our testimonials date from 1833 to the present,
and are uno(ici(J. Use the Oarglinq Oil, and
tell your neighbors what good it bus done.

We daal fair and liberal with all, and defy
contradiction. Write for an Almanac or Cook
Book.

Manufactured ct Lock-port- , N. Y.,

.IIKKCHANT'S

GAIMiLIXll OIL COMPANY,

ISTH1

s1

JOHN IIOIXJE, Hec'y.
ma nmnmr

lAFAMMI'S
stAJJSi Permanent Cure for

the AKTHMA.
Ttcllef guaranteed in five minutes, by Inhala- -
linn. llaNiiiu'lienttcsliinonialM irnm the medical
prol'csnliin. Price $2 per box. Kent by mail, post- -
iiv,- - iiri.itiiiii. nu rci'cioi in once.
WM. II. KARNIIA.M CO., 21U Broadway, K. Y.

Or Sold by all DrunKlits. P. o. llox 2S4

Relieved and enred by Dr Rherman's Patent Appli-
ance aud Coni)iound. Office HOT Broadway, N. V.
Keud loo. for book with photographio likenesses of
cases before and atter cure, with Henry Want
Beecher's case, letters ana portrait., anwini oi
travelling impostors, who pretend U have been as-

sistants ol Da. bllKKMAN.

FEB TENT. lNTHHIiMT, FIIEB
UUV .HitiN M&A1' 1AA.

MARKET SAVINGS BANK,
ti-- t NAS8AU-ST-- , NEW YORK.

Open daily from 10 A. M. to 8 P. at., on MON
DAYS and THURSDAYS from S to 7 P. U.

OF

and

Interest commences on Ihe nrst day ot each
month.

WM. VAN NAME, President.
HENRY R. CONuLIN, Secretary.

THE A NECTAR
!S A PURE HLAUn TEA

with the Green Tea Flavor. War.
ranted to suit ail tastes. For
sale everywhere. And for sale
wholesale only by the Great

(Atlantic A, 1'nclnc Tea Co.,
J is Church HL, New York. P. O.
, J'oi ft50. Bend far Tlua- -

Nectar Circular.

Agents, Read This.!
WK WILL PAY AGF.NT9 A SALARY

i ..... unit exuenses. or allow a
large oonuuUsion, to soli our new wonderful inven- -

M. WAUSIEttatU. num.

ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLr-Ufi- . ci renosyl.I j vania. Lectures commence October 2, la,!.
Fees for the course, f N .Vti",'.rxJM!il8e.8-- ,?ua
for announcement. JOSEPH M TEb, M. D.,Dcau,
614 Viae Uoet, l'luladelpma.

cunt fOU HOUSES, CUHK8

o sweeny, Ringbone, Spavin,
and all Dueaae ol Hoiae Elesu. ko .

'

" Eight O'clock i
Ben.tlC-- 71


